
HK" iK'' BY AUTHORITY.

,,i. TENDERS WANTED.

Tenders will bo received nt the Attorncy-Gcnornl- 's

Olllco till 12 o'clock noon, on
TUESDAY, tho 20th day of November,
181)2, for furnishing the Onliu Prison for
One Year beginning on Thursday, tho 1st
day of Dccombcr, 18!l2, with tho following
suppltos nt such times and In hiu'U quantl-tlc- s

as limy bo required :

Tho Marshal or such other olllcer ns ho
may designate, will make the requisitions,
niul all supplies will bo subject to his in-

spection and approval.
Tho amounts set opposite certain Horns

in tho Schcdulo are tho approximate) re-

quirements for tho one year, but all tho
supplies are to be furnished as required by
tho Marshal.

Bids will be accepted cither for the whole
list or n part.

The Contractor will bo requited to fur-

nish suitable bond for tho faithful perfor-
mance of his contract.

All Tenders must be distinctly marked
"Tenders for Supplies, Oahu Prison," and
must be sealed.

The Attorney-Gener- al does not bind him-
self to accept the lowest or any hid.

CECIL jmowx,
Attorney-Genera- l.

Attorney-General- 's Otllce, November 18,

1892.

SCHEDULE:

Pol, per lb., 10,000 lbs. more or less per
month.

Fresh Meat, per lb.
Hard Bread Medium, peril)., between 1000

and 5000 lbs. per month.
Bread, freslfloavcs, per loaf.
Salmon, red, 0 to 7 bbls. per month.
Tea, per lb., about GOO lbs.
Coffee, per lb., Kona in bean, about 300 lbs.
Beans, per lb., white or red.
Potatoes per lb.
Onions, per lot.
Jtice No. 1, average 0 bags per month.
Bar Soap, brown, per lb.
Sugar No. 2, per lb.
Milk, per quart.
Straw Hats, small, per doz., 3 doz.
Blue Denim, per yard.
Brown Denim, per yard.
Canvas $1 per yard.
Blankets, per pair, small.
Kerosene Oil, per case, 5 cases per month.
Galvanized Iron Buckets, per doz., 13

and 14 in.
Tin Dinner Pails per doz., double and

single.
Brooms, yard, per doz.
Lime per bbl., 1 to 2 bbls. per month.
Content, per bbl., 1 to 2 bbls. per month.
Shoes, Brogans, 3 doz. pair, small, per

month.
Hay, California, per ton.
Oats, New Zealand, per ton.
Sole Leather. f)70--

NOTICE.

Owing to the drought and scarcity of
water, the residents muuka of .Tudd street
are requested to collect what water they
may require for household purposes before
8 o'clock A. M.

JOHN C. WHITE,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Honolulu, Sept. 0, 1802. 515-t- f

THE DULY BULLETIN.

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But Eslablhhed for the Benefit of All.

SATURDAY, NOV. IS), 1892.

THE APPROPRIATION BILL --III.
It should have been noted in our

remarks on tho Judiciary Depart-
ment appropriations of tho past that
tho increase has been main by caused
by tho continuous improvements in
the salaries of tho Justices of tho
Circuit, Police and District Courts,
and by tho increased amount for ex-

penses mado necessary by tho in-

creased volume of business corre-
sponding with tho increase in popu-
lation. It is perhaps proper to state
our opinion that tho salaries of tho
Justices of tho Supremo Court may
not bo roducod, ovon by their own
consent, as tho provisions of tho
Constitution aro mandatory on tho
matter. And wo think thoy should
not establish a precedent, oven if
thoy aro willing, by giving or offer-
ing to give that consent, as it may in
tho future bo held binding on their
successors or used in a way to seri-

ously iutorforo with that independ-
ence and freedom from political in-

fluence of our Supreme Court, which
aro so sedulously ondoavorod to bo
established and uphold by our Con-

stitutions from tho original down to
tho present day,

Wo will now proceed to tho next
Dopartmont on our list which is that
of Foreign Affairs. The appropria-
tions mado in Section 1 of tho Bill
now before tho House foot up, as wo
previously showed, $1(U,GF0 as
against $217,345 for tho past period
an apparent reduction of $52,095.
This provides for a Minister at a
salary of $SXXX) for tho period, a
Secretary at $5000, $5100 for Clerks,
$12,000 for an Envoy at Washing-
ton, $8000 for a Consul-Gonor- al at
San Froucisco and $5000 for his
clerical aid and exponsos, $1000 for
tli roe diplomatic and consular ex-

ponsos, for expenses of For-

eign Agents, $12,000 to send t ho Baud
to Chicago and to distribute litera-
ture at tho World's Fair, $1000 for
state entortainmonts, $.'1000 for ollico
incidentals, $1200 for a mossonger,
$50,000 for tho Queen's Guard, $31,- -

OoO for tho Band, $2000 for flags and
salutes, and $6000 for tbo preserva-
tion and arrangomont of Govern-
ment archives and preparing a Ha-

waiian Bibliography. ,
Tho apparent reduction of $02,6

is mado up of tho following items:
a i eduction of $1000 or 10 percent
from tho Minister's salary; $1000 or
16 percent from tho Secretary's sal-

ary; striking out an itotn of $2000
for clerical aid and expenses at
Washington, tints making tho posi
tion of tho highest and most import-
ant representative of tho country
abroad of lower value than that of
his commercial subordinate at San
Francisco; reducing tho item of
state ontortaintnonts $0000 or 60 por-con- t;

striking off $12,000 or IS) por-ce- nt

from tho appropriation for the
Queen's Guards, and $li),S)o0 or 28
percent from tho appropriation for
Band, Hags and salutes; and, count
ing tho appropriations for tho

of foreign agents and tho
World's Fair as ono against that for
tho last poriod for tho same objects,
viz.: Exponsos of Foroigu Agents
ami tho Paris Exposition, striking
off $1000 from this item; omitting
altogether tho appropriations in tho
last poriod of $10,000 for tho educa-
tion of Hawaiian youths abroad, and
?000 for tho roliof and return of in-

digent Hawaiians; and tho non-insorti-

of airy similar appropri-
ations to tho following, which woro
insortcd in last poriod but have not
boon required this poriod, viz.: $4245
for tho claims of C. C. Moreno and
A. W. Herring, and $2500 for aid to
volunteer military companies now
abrogated bj' law. Tho othor appro-pri- nt

i diis aro tho samo in name and
amount for both periods. Thoso re-

ductions amount to $58,095, against
which must bo sot off tho increase
caused by tho now item of $0000 for
tho preservation of government ar-

chives, leaving tho balance, $52,095.

It will bo seen from what has been
stated abovo that $21,745 of this
amount is not duo to actual reduc
tion, but is caused by tho omission
of objects previously appropriated
for, leaving $30,950 to tho credit of
tho Legislature's desire for retrench-
ment which thoy have partly offset
by making an appropriation of $0000
for an ontiroly now purpose. Tho
reductions mado may be classified
as follows: $25,950 off tho expendi-
ture for tho Military and Baud,
$2000 off salaries, $2000 by making
tho Minister's post at Washington
worthl ess than his commercial subor-
dinate's at San Francisco, $1000 less
for agents in foreign countries, and
$0000 loss for ontertaining distin-
guished guests and othor state func-
tions. It will bo remembered that
tho reduction in tho amount for tho
band caused a strike of the band
btrys at tho timo it was passed which
was only got over by tho then Min-

ister promising to have tho amount
of reduction materially lessened on
tho third reading of tho bill, so that
oven this small reduction of $30,950
will partly disappear boforo tho bill
is passed. Wo have mado no com-
ments as to tho policy of tho various
reductions, leaving that for tho pres-
ent to individual opinion, simply
pointing out tho nature of each and
its effect. Another factjto be remem-
bered is that many of these amounts
simply represents tho limit which
tho Legislature has sot to Ministerial
expenditure for tho objects named,
snd it does not necessarily follow that
tho full amount appropriated will
bo spent.

Tho appropriations for Foroicru
Affairs including military matters
wore in 1800, $04,728.15; in 1872,
$94,100; in .1871, $07,070; in 1870,
$93,080.30; in 1878, $105,000; in 1880,
$133,100; in 1882, $259,700.50; in
1881, $245,934.80; in 1880, $320,818.34;
in 1888, $187,833.34. It will bo ob-

served that the increase was steady
with tho oxcoption of 1874 from
1802 to 1880, but the proportion that
tho amounts for tho military (includ-
ing Voluntoor Companies, Band,
Flags, Stilutos, Munitions of War,
etc.) boar to tho whole has shown a
rathor stoady docroaso, as will bo
seen from tho following. Thirty-tw- o

years ago the military items
footed up $10,528.15 or about 73 per-
cent; twenty years ago, $08,000 or
about 72 percent, ten ago,
$122,200.50 or about 48 porcont; ris-
ing' in 1880 (with $189,498.31) to
about 00 porcont, and, ovon in the
Reform regime in 1888 (with $114,-(XX- ))

to about (51 porcont of tho total
proposed appropriations in this
Dopartmont.

It may bo interesting to note that
in 1800 tho Minister's salary was
$8000 for tho poriod and remained
so until 1800 when it was incronsod
to $10,000, remaining at that until
1871 when it was reduced to $8000
again, and so remained until 1878
when it was again increased to $10,-00- 0

and in 1880 was furthor in-

creased to $12,000, remaining at that
until Docoinbor 31, 1887, when it
was again roducod to $10,000, at
which rato it has remained until tho
prosont time. Tho reduction to
$9000 was proposed by tho Wido-iiiai- m

Ministry.

For island views and artistic photos
go to tho Aloha Gallery, Sovorin k,
Bolstor, Fort streot. Amateur work
solicited.

1i

Court at Wnimon,.

Editor Bulletin:
Tho term is over; it wont out in a

Klfttn rt i.lnmt not ono conviction.
It was a caso of eonvic- -

tions. Tho Hawaiian jury woro very
uiucu uissausuca m, uoi receiving
their pay and returned homo with
inuttorings, not loud, but deep. Tho
foreign jury felt as bad. Most all of
thorn wore plantation people from
Kohala and Ilaniakua, and as thoy
had boon hit protty hard by Bill
MeKinlov in the imst. it was thntiirht
thoy miglit tido ovor matters for a
tune, if Uioy coultl got a chance on
tho Waimoa jury and gather up a
few Kalakaua dollars, but nary a
cent was at hand to pay thorn but
the court's 1. O. U. Some have loft
for homo protty well disgusted.
Othors aro trying to get there, and
no doubt thuir anxious parents aro
asking, "Whore is my wandering boy

This has boon the st

torm ovor hold in Waimoa, not 011I3'
in tho court itself, but tho weather
outside. What with tho drought,
lloas, filthy water, and general cuss-edne- ss

all round, this torin took the
caiso. xno native jury siariou in y
voting not guilty in every caso. It
was very aggravating to tho court,
ospoci.illy m tho trial of the Hilo
conspirators, where tho ovidouco was
very plain, as tho defendants had
pleaded guilty in tho lowor court,
but changed their pleas, by advico
of counsel, to not guilty. His Honor
immediately ordorod liino of them
strickon from tho panel, after giving
thorn a littlo wholesome advico.
Momona was in a rago and sworo
not to touch food for a week, but
after one hour's fast reponted of his
rash throat.

This being tho last term to bo
hold in Waimoa, tho restaurant
koopors and boarding-hous- o koopors
formed a combine and raised tho
prico of "grub" to fifty cents a meal,
and bods one dollar a night. Tho
consoquonco is ovorybody goes homo
"busted." It has been acknowledged
by general consont that Waimoa is
the most God-forsako- n, poverty-stricke- n

place on tho Island of Ha-
waii tho jumping off place in fact.

Onco in a while tho court has boon
enlivened by passages at arms be-
tween Counsol Ashford and His Ex-
cellency tho Deputy Attornoj'-Gou-ora- l.

Counsel says, "Your Excol-lenc- y

is rathor fresh." Deputy re
torts by saying, "It's bettor to bo
fresh than pickled," and so on,
which has a tendency to break up
the monotonous dullness of tho
tedious trials.

Judge Dolo must bo a very patient
man. What with tho hordo of ignor-
ant Chinese witnesses and cantanker-
ous lawyers it would try the patience
of Job.

Neighbor, was you ovor in a Wai-
moa restaurant? If not, take my
advico and not go. While talking
with one of tho owners, who has a
class in Sunday school and soils
whisky during tho balance of the
week, I saw 0110 of thoso sad-oye- d

Chinese waiters trip up with a hand
ful of dishes containing Waimoa
steaks, but that littlo affair didn't
seom to trouble him. Ho coolly
picks up tho steak, rubs tho sawdust
off on tho side of his pants, then re-

places thorn, and waltzes back to tho
dining room, and places them boforo
yo hungry juryman. This would
turn the stomach of a Montana mule,
but to your averago Waimea jury-
men it's nothing. Everything goes
here.

Tho Sheriff of Hawaii has gone
and tho clerk with him. Thoy woro
last seen hoofing it for Kawaihno,
broken down in spirit and pocket,
with their gripsacks in hand. Three
p. 111. had passed Paul Jarratt's
homo, steering duo west and would
make their destination in tho ovon-iu- g,

if not arrested as two suspicious
characters.

Thus winds up this torm. Thank
God, tho Legislature has given this
place tho grand bounce.

Waimua.

Mr. W. M. Terry, who has been in
tho drug business at Elkton, Ky for
tho past twelve j'oars, says: "Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy gives bettor
satisfaction than any other cough
medicine I have ever .sold." There
is good reason for this. No other
will euro a cold so quickly; no othor
is so certain a piovontivo and cure
for croup; no other affords so much
roliof in cases of whooping cough.
For sale by all dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., Agents for tho Hawaii-
an Islands.

By Lewis J. Levey.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS ft OTHERS

FURNISHING !

I will sell at Public Auction, at my Sales-
rooms, at an eaily date, duo notice of
which will bo given, all tho balance of

UPHOLSTERY GOODS
Of Mil, D. JU. OHOWLKY, previous to

his trip to tho States, comprising

Lounges, Bed Lounges, Chairs,
Spring and othor, Ilcds, I'll lows,
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

One Rosewood Grand Piano

Lewis T. Levey,
570-- 3t AlIOTIONKElt.

Horse, Brake, Carriage
and Harness
AT AUCTION,

On SATUBDAY, Nov. 26th,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

I will sell at 1'ubllo Auction In front of my
Salesrooms, on account of tho

owner's departure

1 Carriage Horse,
8 years old;

1 COVERED 11HAKE, nearly now:
2 SETS HAltNKHS and

One Cutunder Carriage,
TEUMH OAS1II

Lewis J. Levey,
WMtt AUCTIONEER,

law Barters Co,, L'll

Saturday, Nov. 1!), 1SD2.

Thanksgiving Day on the
24th, are you prepared lor it ?

Back in New England, where
beans rank next in inipoitance
to a collegiate education,
there's more fuss made over
Thanksgiving than any other
day in the year. For a month
previous die turkeys are in-

spected and the choicest set
aside to be fattened. The big

gest, yellowest pumpkin is
brought in from the field and
transformed into great, thick
pies pies which make the
mouth water just to look at
them. Did you ever spend
Thanksgiving day in Ver-

mont? It's different from any
other place in the world. The
people there are sincere in

their thanksgiving; they go to
table and offer up thanks, not
oillv for the good thin us re
ceived but that the bad things
were no worse; they're thank
ful that the stones in the lot
on the side hill are still far
enough apart to let the sheep
nibble at the pasture; for the
abundant harvest they've had,
or would have had il it "wa'nt
for the drought," as the case
may be; and last, but not least
they're thankful that the
cider's just as hard as ever
A sermon in the morning, a
big dinner at noon and a chat
at night comprise a Thanks-
giving day in New England.
Indigestion don't generally
come until the next day.

But the feature of die meal
is the cooking. The turkey is

cooked to a turn, the beans
are just right and the pie crust
is properly done. The New
Englander while adhering to
the laws laid down by the
Puritans, is nroirressive in

other respects. The Fischer
Steel Range meets with more
ready sale in the Northeastern
States' thin anywhere else in

the world because the people
insist upon their food being
well-cooke- It's the same
with some people here, they'd
go without anything rather
than part with their Fischer
Range. If you're thinking
about having ;t good Thanks-
giving dinner think aain and
yet a rang'.' from us.

Either diere are a great
many Bostonians here or die
average man has cultivated a

taste for baked beans. Dur-

ing the past twelve months
there nas oeen a steady run
on our stock of Bean Pots but
the "Irwin" brought a lot that
enables us to supply you with
any .size ou wish.

The attention of the aesthe
lie person, whose taste runs to
sunflowers, is called to the imi-

tation Cut Glass Rose Jars
the personification of loveh
ness backed up by a price that
is suggestive of a gift.

An invoice of Alcohol
Lamps made in France (the
best place in the world for
such things), go to you for
exactly half what you've paid
for them all your life. No
home is perfect without a
young baby, a bottle of car
minative and an alcohol lamp
We can supply the lamps.

In the way of a Sewing or
Night Lamp we have a sym
phony in polished brass and
silver that commands the at
tention of anyone who appre-
ciates good things in lamps.
The shades are the same style,
exactly, as those for piano
lamps, only in miniature.

A Library Stand Lamp in
hand painted porcelain with
genuine B. & H. burner is
pretty enough for the parlor,
the price only is against it
higher priced goods are
usually selected for that part
of the house.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
Ojijio. Hjireckols' Ulock,

Fort Street.

By Jns. P. Morgan.

AUCTION SALE
ok1

Ti

On WEDNESDAY, Nov. 23d,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my Salesroom, Queen Street, I will oll
at l'lihlie AiU'tlon tho

Following Property
Of tho Estate of .Tames llnrris,

deceased :

1 All that portion of It. 1 112, I,. C. A.
IWJ, to Kami, by deed of Almll and l'ao-kuk-

to said ,Irts. Harris. Tho ahovo Pro-
perty fronts on the easterly side of Koit
street, below Kukul street, and is occupied

hy Chinese Mores und hy tlio lato
resideneo of said .Tas. Harris, deceased.

2 Kulcana In Koolaupoko, Island of
Oahu, now leased.

3 A Kulcana nt Honoullnll, Ewn.

The ahovo 1'roportlcs oirer a verv dcslra-hl- o

chance for Investment.' The Property
on Eort street is now partly under rent,
making an assured income.

For furthor particulars apply to

Jas. F. 3VEorga.n,
57l-- ATIOTtONEr.lt.

Todays " Event S

TH.E EONd-hOOKE- D H)H 1MCN10 AT

Remond Grove
WIl.li TAK15 1'l.ACK

TO-DA- Y

It is given hy the member? of

LODG-- E LE PROG-RE-

Who promi'--o their guests n good time.

The Children will not be forgotten. A
splendid programme of Itaccs and Spoits
hns heen arranged for their henollt. The
w inners will ho rewarded with pi izes.

Dancing Day and Evening in the Hand-
some 1'aviliori. Only the host music will
bo furnished.

The whole nll.iir will bo under tho direc-
tion of tho following gentlemen:

IlECEl'TION COMMITTEE C. E. Wil-
liams, 1). Dayton, .Ino. T. Downey, 15. II.
Norton, h. M.'Touss.iint, Jno. Phillips.

laoOIt COMMITTEE D. 11. Davis, J.
C. Strow. J. J. Hughes, E. D. Crane, U E.
WYsner, C. I.. Criiubc, A. Drown.

COMMITTEE ON SPORTS P. H. Iled-war- d,

(.'. J. Sherwood, P. O'Sullivan.
57!)-- lt

PICNIC and DANCE!

-- KKS2gZs7sZhi"i l

Members of Lodge Le Proves

de l'Oceanie No. 124,

A.F.&A.M.

HAVE DKCIDED TO C1IVE A

Grand Picnic & Dane

AT

Remond Grove

On November 18, 1892

Trains will Loava the Dopot as Follows:
1:45, 3:00, 4:35, 0:30, 7 P. SI.

Returning will Loavo the Grove at 4:15,
5:15, 0:10, 9:00, 11:00.

Tickets, - 1
W TickotH for sale at Hobron, Now-ma- n

it Co.'s Drug Storo, Elite leo Cream
Parlors, Hawaiian News Co. OTI-l- d

Bruco & A. J. Cartwright.

To Let of Lease
At Prices to Suit the Times.

NO. 1.
rpHA'I PLEASANT SimX url.ian Cottage on Nun- -
aim street. adjoining tho
residemo of ilr. Thomas
Sorenson. nieulv appointed and witli m.'ioo
ahle surroundings, suited to a small family
anil within an easy remove from tho hea't
of tho City. Terms $18 por mouth.

KroTs.
NICE COTTAOE WITHA nleusaut urounds on MV?--

lleietania street, a few doors mm,from IveeaumoUu street, re-

eently occupied bv Sirs, Carney, entrances
IIU4U lUllllg HIIU lleietania Rtieets. JlOllhO,
Stables and Outhouses all complete, and
m ursi-cins- s oruer. mrrot uars pass ino
front door every twenty nilnutos, lerms
$11 per month, including water rates.

NOTE lloforo seeking or closing bar-
gains elsewheie, it will pay you to scan our
column, and to at once consult the under-
signed at their olllco.

EMff- -o keep property in first-clas- s con-
dition. Our terms aie moderate and us
landlords wo will always bo found reason-abl- e

in our dealings.

tW Apply in each case to

DRUCE or A. J. 0ARTWRI0HT,
"Oaitwriglit HuiMlng," Merchant street.

&lO-- tf
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of This Sale! "a

Etc.

"Will "be Out This Wesk at Not to "be

Mentioned !

Ladies Advantage

"'hJl

3.
Temple of Fa-slaion- .

Bloclt, Fort Stroot.

M. ft D. f

SALE

TKCE

rHiflIIlSi

eek

Victoria Lawns,
Lines,

Special

G-ooc- Is

Nainsook, Ginghams, Persian Mulls, Etc.,

Closed Prices

S"3:PiIL.IOKL:;

SABDWA1
Cummins'

roM

CO., Ltd.

M Steel Ranges !

THEO, H. DAVIES & GO.

Have Opened Their Now -

China, Glass and Furniture
Salesroom on laaimiiiaiiii St., Ground Floor,

WITH A

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF NEW GOODS !

SHIOJAI, DISJ'KAY OK

Royal Worcester, Crown Derby, Wedgewood and Other

3STe-- RAags and Oai'piets,

K.a.ttarL Ware.
Fine Show of Glassware, Ivoryware, Bohemian Yases, Wine Glasses,

Tumblers, Cut Salads,-- Etc,

Prices ZEecliaoecL- -

llkBSklmrrr &dH vi ' sy .& it wif siwJ&yii iifeJ 1 l?iJtaaJL,M ri& iii. Ajtt! 5 3ia&3j'
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